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Program overview

In 1995, the RFJF approached the AMA to manage two national program offices on underage  
drinking in communities, Reducing Underage Drinking in Communities and “binge” drinking on 
college campuses, A Matter of Degree. The funds supported 8 staff to cover both programs. This 
presentation focuses on the success achieved with RWJF funding and prospects when ended.

Partnership goals

1.  Develop national activities to create policy and media and medical community awareness of alcohol 
problems and solutions

2.  Provide national leadership and credibility to address health impacts of drinking by young people

AMOD goals

1. Test efficacy of an environmental model to reduce high-risk drinking and its impacts
2.   Create sustainable campus-community partnerships to change the entire student environment
3. Reduce drinking and the secondhand effects of high-risk alcohol consumption

AMOD approach

1. Enlisted 10 colleges and their communities in coalitions with 5-9 year grants
• U of Delaware - Newark 1995-2005
• Florida State U - Tallahassee 1997-2008
• Georgia Institute of Technology - Atlanta 1997-2008
• U of Iowa - Iowa City 1995-2007
• Lehigh U - Bethlehem 1995-2005
• Louisiana State U - Baton Rouge 1997-2007
• U of Nebraska - Lincoln 1997-2007
• U of Vermont - Burlington 1995-2005
• U of Wisconsin - Madison 1995-2007
• U of Colorado– Boulder 1995-2001

2. Engaged Harvard University School of Public Health evaluators (1997-2005)
3. Compared drinking and harm patterns of 10 AMOD colleges to 32 non-AMOD colleges
 

Major AMOD results

Half of the AMOD colleges that incorporated more environmental policies and programs had 
significant changes in drinking and related harms when compared to the 32 non-AMOD colleges.

“If vigorously pursued, [the AMOD comprehensive college-community environmental 
interventions] can reduce drinking problems specifically among college students.”  
– Ralph W. Hingson, ScD, MPH, director, Division of Epidemiology and Prevention Research, 
National Institute of Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism

 

The major AMA accomplishments in alcohol control

1. The AMA elevated the issue of college high-risk drinking
• Provided a credible alternative to the influence of the alcohol industry
• Offered a new public health perspective for the media, public and government
• Empowered universities to take the lead in their communities
• Inserted science-based environmental strategies into local decisions
• Brought national attention to the magnitude of the problem 
• Partnered with Harvard University and the RWJF to get media coverage of reports
•  Launched national and local advertising campaigns — for liquor-free television, about high 

risks of drinking at spring breaks and against beer ads on college sports broadcasts
•  Conducted surveys with the national media that found parents support stronger college policies
• Put the Princeton Review on the defensive in its ranking of “party schools”
• Featured AMOD annually at U.S. Department of Education higher education conference
• Published AMOD case studies
• Hosted an AMOD national Web casts for medical schools, physicians and colleges

2. The AMA helped reframe the issue of alcohol control
• Underage drinking is an adult issue
•  Adults hold youth responsible but adults are 

responsible too
•  Alcohol industry manufactures and markets alcohol 

and must be accountable 
•  Alcohol problems are community problems 

requiring community solutions

3.  The AMA helped to change how America talks  
about alcohol

•  Alcohol consumption is both a medical and public 
health issue

•  Underage and young adult drinking are medical  
problems that lead to outcomes such as overdosing, 
car crashes and date rape

4.  The AMA educated and mobilized its  
physician members

•  Recommended patient screening, intervention, and 
referrals for treatment

•  Urged physicians to help develop policy and support 
advocacy efforts

• Formed the physician-led AMA Alcohol Action Team
• Sought to end alcohol advertising in National College Athletic Association broadcasts
• Hosted a Web cast to medical students and practicing physicians on AMA alcohol policies
• Educated physicians through Web-based learning programs

- “Binge Drinking”
-  “Reducing Excessive Alcohol Use: Engaging Community Action”

5. The AMA formulated and adopted official policy
•  Repeal of the law that allows denial of insurance payments for treatment of injuries resulting 

from alcohol intoxication—Uniform Policy Provision Law (UPPL)
•  Eliminate underage alcohol consumption with a comprehensive community-based approach 

and evidence-based public health policies 
•  Establish routine patient alcohol problem screening and interventions during office and 

emergency room visits
•  Urge physician participation in National Alcohol Screening Day
•  Encourage national policy makers to reduce the medical and public health consequences of 

alcohol abuse and other drugs 
•  Increase taxes on alcoholic beverages to reduce consumption and use tax revenues for 

prevention and treatment
• Take action to end alcohol advertising on college sports telecasts

6.  The AMA monitored the alcohol industry and 
published briefing papers and scientific reports

• “Alcohol Industry: Partner or Foe?”
• “Alcohol Industry 101”
•  “Effects of Alcohol on the Brains of Underage and 

College Students”
•  “Responding to Depression, Suicide, Substance Use 

and Addiction on College Campuses”

7. The AMA collaborated with major national institutions
• American Academy of Pediatrics
• American College Health Association
• American College of Preventive Medicine
• American Society of Addiction Medicine
• Center on Alcohol Marketing and Youth
• Center for Science in the Public Interest
• Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
• Harvard University School of Public Health
• Institute of Medicine
• Join Together
• Marin Institute
• National Institute of Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism
• Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
• U.S. Department of Education Higher Education Center
• U.S. Department of Justice Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention
• University of Minnesota

Unexpected international outcomes

1. The AMA achieved unexpected international outcomes
• AMA advocacy policies call for

- An international treaty, “Framework Convention on Alcohol Control”
- Excluding alcohol and tobacco in trade agreements

• AMA presented findings at
- Oxford Round Table, Oxford University, England
- Nordic Scientific Meeting on the Alcohol Industry and Alcohol Policy, Denmark  
-  World Health Organization Conference on Health Promotion and  

Health Education, Australia 
- Monterey Institute of International Studies

2. The AMA led international advocacy efforts
• Published a report, “International Trade Agreements”
•  Introduced the “Statement on Reducing the Global Impact of Alcohol on Health and Society” 

adopted by the World Medical Association
•  Introduced American Public Health Association statement calling for a  

“Framework Convention on Alcohol Control”
• Adopted AMA policy calling for a “Framework Convention on Alcohol Control
• Adopted AMA policy to exclude alcohol and tobacco from global trade agreements
•  Published an article, “International Trade Agreements Challenge Tobacco and  

Alcohol Control Policies,” in Drug and Alcohol Review

3. The AMA partnered with international collaborators
• American Public Health Association
• Center for Policy Analysis on Trade and Health
• Global Alcohol Policy Alliance
• World Health Organization
• World Medical Association

 

RWJF changes direction 

• RWJF viewed the AMA-AMOD success as “mission accomplished” ahead of time
•  RWJF changed its priorities from high-risk drinking to addiction treatment and  

vulnerable populations

As a result the RUDC and AMOD alcohol policy staff was reduced from 8 to 1
• Harvard University AMOD evaluations ended in 2005  
• Harvard University final report will only cover AMOD through 2005
• Report will not include final results from six universities

- The last year of results (2006) from Iowa State and Wisconsin
- Almost two years of results (2006-07) from Nebraska and Louisiana State
- Almost three years of results (2006-08) fro Georgia Tech and Florida State

Harvard AMOD evaluations research period Funding cut Research 
incomplete

1996   1997   1998   1999   2000   2001   2002   2003   2004   2005  2006    2007    2008
Delaware (1995-2005)
Florida (1997-2008)
Georgia (1997-2008)
Iowa (1995-2007)
Lehigh (1995-2005)
Louisiana (1997-2007)
Nebraska (1997-2007)
Vermont (1995-2005)
Wisconsin (1995-2007)
Colorado (1995-2001) 

While colleges involved in the project will continue projects and some evaluations on their own, the 
comprehensive research was not completed and many lessons will not be learned. The AMA continues 
with reduced resources for advocacy in alcohol control. 

Conclusions

Perspectives on future trends in the alcohol environment
•  Continued growth in alcohol advertising on network and cable television and the Internet
• Barrage in media of “health benefits” of wine and beer
• Increased access to alcohol among youth
•  Political clout of Anheuser-Busch—which controls 50% of the U.S. market— 

will increase at every level
•  Diageo—the largest multinational alcohol marketer—will strike product alliances  

with U.S. beer producers
• “Perfect storm” gathering for global alcohol problems
• Growing awareness that environmental change in alcohol control is vital and possible
• Dramatic decline in funding for alcohol policy work from foundations and government

For more information

Contact Donald Zeigler, PhD, American Medical Association, 515 N. State St., #14550,  
Chicago, Illinois 60610
Telephone (312) 464-5320
E-mail donald.zeigler@ama-assn.org
Visit www.alcoholpolicymd.com and www.ama-assn.org/go/alcohol

J. Edward Hill, MD, Immediate 
Past President, American Medical 
Association, drives home point about 
reducing underage drinking during 
lecture to students at University of 
Mississippi, one of many visits to 
college campuses.


